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Weman's Life and Leve
V.y WINIFRED HARPER COOLKY

The Great Desire
letifr for In ihter te thelIIAT de you ardently" life, what l veur Kreat dche''

Ta It fume, venlt!i, let ''
A ICW &C11KOI1S

age a novel sought
te answer this
unircrsal q u c s
tlen, nnil U took
up the lives of
several porsens
and showed them
necking thc
three main reiiIn 'A&ariM?of human deitinv .'? A

As I'recnll it, the N&V
- ,

'
I

solution of th . .'n.."y;j.
riddle was net VSSlA- -

found. zsk 'ttnras.
De you con

pcleusly WrNIFIlFD
rtrticffle

and sarrlllce tin1
lesser jec, he'anc your pye is
en the far distant horizon, and you
seek an nltimite satisfaction whleh will
leoempense yen for the smaller logins?

r de you grab the little Plensurei, ,

pick Hew.r.sb; the wayside and declare
that the prei'ii' we are sure of. but the
morrow is micertnin .' im ou tr te
get the er me-- t out et eveiy da s
rxperlence, twee or bitter, with the'
ni.iinun.,1,. .. r. ill, ,. .uie..
thou nrt in fair"? lalt retir'flrm con.'
rlctlen that the present is valuable only
Jn proportion te the energy and demand
that jeu pit into it?
Hj5nh'hA.?1?ii'lt?HiHhM? ovvn,1er
Jlc who wlthn nmelf enn m- v-
Tomorrow, .!e tliy ..rst, for I en 'i :d

teJa: : t

Or, are jeu an o.isy-gein- g precrflH- -
nating soul, who jcarns for the unnt- -

tunable, and dream aimleslj , but
with a boething optimism, that "some-
how, geed rnt.n be the final goal of
ill?"

Or. d jeu nrer th.nk ut all, but
just drift, taking existence as it comes.
and desiring r,v little but te be let
alone?

TIIK phi osephers of antiquity, and
founder' of all religions, have

held differing opinions us te the rea-e- n

for life and the ilnal des-tln- of man
and each of thee beliefs has shaped the'
actions of million of their follower. ' "

',1TOKALISTS declare that we LtulWhatever we may held ai a doctnr.e.
in our inner heart, we cherish some lYJ. happiness by forgetting it. nnd
great desire. I'lile-- s. that Is. we are (.pending our live in an unselfish "Ti e

merely drifting n a rudderless bark at et etheti. 1 .piestien this. Of ceur--

sea, or ilttlng idly and picturesquely ' there is some truth in it. and the warm-lik- e

a cat in th" hearted, loyal, generous soul ei.jnjs
What. then, is our Great Desire? many biasing unknown te the crabbed.

seltih. cruel one- - l?ul merely going
about tning te confer favors does net

TS IT fame? Men and women have ' neceisanly lead te ecstasy and complete
i.i.. ,..i e- -.i .,..,.,i iinnTiinm tine is human und needs

their bedie for the mnit and excite-- ,
ment of becoming Ulustrieu. It even
pleases some te - notorious, rather... ... i. -- ,ie.i . ai. ..nn.ir,
unhonered and umung. Creat leader
llt V.nnlnmi hnvn hnirillr e.lerifieed
hundred of thousands of human live,
dragging soldier" ncress Alpine snows or
through .Moscow s devastating name,
leaving corpses ever whole countries.
All for diabel.eal, vain personal am-

bition.
Did such monster achieve their O'va

happiness? Never. In cmtj case. Irri
tatiens, violence, foul play, treachery
and heartbreak turned vieteiy te defeat. . , . t b(, ,hp etllv rUUec woman
nnd nectar te sail and wormwood. mr in the world. Ils Dorethy G'e.

a' native of Canten, is in charge i f tnc
VOL lung f'r we.tlth? Meney m (.redit and lean of the Oriental lf

DO is net a goal, it is sought .artm"iit e one of thelendim: Link- - in

eltlicr for the delight-- , it can buy. or ' San Francisce. Miss dee i only tw.
excitement of activity in gaining it. ty three year nliK

A certain of it makes petslble
innumerable delight beautiful house. ' Mrs. MeUic Smith, et Smuu en,
garments, surrounding appealing te 'Ark., has the distinction ei bi.tig the
the imagination; physical cmtert and only woman member of the independent
4uxurlc: travel and excitement: friends Order rf Ht-- e Hoe. the national tra-wh- e

cajole and flatter. It even seen. ;- -i mtyeclety of the lumber ami allied
te purchase love; charming people ir.u - iiidutrie.

Paul and
ny HELENA

Learns 0 V

"rst

a.
"Hut tl)0

co te

mllE casa.ei - a. led pleasantly into
J. Paul's "r.-i- e- - a he bandd out
the weekly manna envelope

b'Tveii ninuy
fe" a w inter lay

Mia'-it- r was leler- - hi

Tue en ele'.ie
t i.rkiy between
t r.gers and he rather
d'eaded te open It.

iep.' he -- aid
absently .

' it' a
ofdav.

lie returned te his
iIpkI: and after a a

moment of hesitation tore open the
envelope. Tnere were freshly creased
h.nl-.nni- nnd three pal orange- -

colored slip- - of paper which Paul had
1'come te knew all toe e !. In tat. bi.ick

trna n.ns a sipi'.tr "I H L

and each of the orange vip bearing

Suien t he h d d?.-- n; dur'ni
" total .' fifteen dollars'"V", k iar, i

stared an-r- .. the
Up" l" him andii ai i u , , ......turned te oeceiurui- i- Uy ....UJ.v. eitiih uhmrnrveteran

"It's a b..d praetlee. en, aid t..e
old chap. Il" ..luinW the privilege of
adviser-i- n ordinary te tr.e w n e e eiu".,
rer no nan "' " . "
of the present tone had begun their em- -

pleymcnt.
Paul th e orat.geMindly ;l

slips and the pieces into tin
wnste-baske- t.

"Well." he said. defensUely, ' I .an .
get along without drawing
uhend."

"Yuu could," said Hewlby. tersely,
"It would only mean a li.nd haul fe-- j

one week After that jeu d he ul.
vlght ; a whole let bettir oil than yi i
me new."

The old man laid a fatherly hau--
upon shoulder.

"Sen," he usUil quietly, his sharp

Twe Minutes
Oy HERMAN

'$ never m hi muni a

poesper's plcaMire Hut
money cannot bti.r love ;

nflitiif inu fr'iin "M'irt n'i
or spontaneeug. utiielfii.li devotion. Ner
can wealth lenS satisfy even the plijri.
Lill HI'VU. PmniJ lM""r "' " """""
Im. und ulutteni for enjoyment de
feats ItH own ends. This is net merallz- -

Itnr. but truth.
If wealth is sought for the fun of the

same of creating it. there is mure 'A-eu- e

YOl" then renounce fa mi- .milDefnitunn mid seek only love?
SfiaiiKily, that, toe, In illustte, and

efien impex-lh- lf of nttainment ! The
general I'tjvrlenre of mankind print'
that these who need love most, and seek
it met assiduously, icldem cntih up
with it! It tnnlcei oil" sail and e ideal
te realize this truth, but It set-n- te
be a law.

In our moments of great need, of
1. :. ..-- ... ai.. I ..nfT,..; .m inman J .1

jllMlce wp tnrn ulth ., rrj of nllRUi.h.
f,kl, ., rhiI(1 ln lhp nl.hl. llllt no w
nnMXOrs ,he call for svmpatlvi . or tne

info and profec'ins arms
, ,oeth an.a, eul. ,PQr..
Ae'. hare often enjejed , 'ere. r.i be

sure, but usually in pur hghtcr tne
"" " W,J ourselves were happy

nn' an'1 av'. " ieJ"s ,mn
netism that friends and ad- -

mtrers. Th i is n common cxperienee
ui,h wnnien. Se long ai they nre car--- j

free and dcltgnttui. nnu picas- -

ne their friends, they arc seuglit alter"- -
nnil adorefl.

Hut in an hour of depreoieu and
tragi'' need, when they put "eme man
te the test, he iinariablj faiN tin m
utterly !

relZTKSJ? long ng'i mu: thisA net merely hs a feminine. Wit a a

universal experience. If it.-- com Unions
are untrue, and my declaration i cjni
cal. why hne millions respond-- d le the
agony of tuut poem

tJiiwh arJ th weria lucln w ih ..

Wnp. .nd ou irp 'ien:
And se. swking love i net the uy

te tlnd it

fume personal satlsfoctien ami mu! ml '

cxpres - ivenei - . .

In the tmsine wnr.d. an ctnci-- nt

numffli must knew what he want tinu
then go alter it. Surely then. mi-- t
fieeide what IS OUT V3St longing and
try te realize our desire .

"

First Women
Tr.e Iowa Stale Conseivatien Heard

has jut acquired lt( first woman
in the of Mr, liorethy Die- -

vner Houghten, or ilea uai;.

Virginia
IIOYT GKAXT

l.ttle blue eye regards; 1'-.- . nind'
On. ClOCS till' nil i'" "ui m ..i.

knew .''
Paul felt In dieek-stai- n

and Le .'rerp'j
eyes.

"Iarn it no. no
answered. "That s tl
worst of it She
decsu't knew. A ci
can't worry his wife
about such things I

just get into th' ha' it
drawing. Mr

Ilew'by, and se long
the cashier didn't

seem te miial it. 1 --

well. I can't te
gt et the habit. He pai.sed, 'I
knew it'd a n'ttcn ba 1 wav te de, bm

"tarted en It new, and I en-'- t

-- ?";t te -- top." He laughed cyi ienll
"I daresay it's lik' peer old V riu.er

it": i. wheii le does that, h' siriughtei.
ou in a i.y uL'l cenn b.i' k ei. '

job
1flll t.Tcd thf eM(r .il3 itny
-- Yeu mean"
..j mMjj i K0 hem, .0riicht all(1 ,Pl!

the l.ttle woman all about it. Yeu II

,s M q. a uw
fop tnl, rt r,r thing." His sum hand

lnd.eated the orange frnguenth in th"
wnHt(..,nhSt. Itter tiy that way,
0 lu the old r.an meed away

"Py (Jeorge, I U de it. ' um'rernl
j,lui It nen-.- s . enardlj te tut Vi-

s,nill v,, SUfj, I eush. te i

limn ,.n,I?h le fix this i i is, if
j,t li? did confess t Vlrg.nia

'night. And th-- n were neie. nni iner.
range blip in Paul h envelope

Tnmerrijw A in l.iuurj

of Optimism
J. STICH

..iusf aiways

of poverty or failure, he l iipmt self- -

health,
of U- -

Paul About I

--

,
drink, but it's mighty

l.nn t . eh:
'J!d Gewlby nodued seriously
"P's something like that." be

you knew. only way Pnu.ev
.r.ins te home and hi wife nil

accustomed
aad
rl.et

bulked
Paul's

line

nrinted

5A. orange
bVh.nd

"

'ey"d

Paul's

undeniable.

fheltcilnK

great

.nti'-be- r

pcrsm

ti,tl

-- .,. ,., , Ihn.ww. ..- ..

De ) en Knew Who I lm?
i: iu tut Minium'II.1N out of people and onditien the best that i m tticai,

I ee the bet. esjua the best and work ter the best.
1 su-ta- iu the ee'iruge of men v. Inn they are bur.'-prewe- by disappointment

and discouragement.
1 am the prophet with the viMeu that see beyond the beyond the

dlfficultl'S ut the present, the golden land of success and achievement of the future.
When u mall . houses me for his companion, he never talks about hard times,

he ci.rrles pntmv

amusing

things.

defeating.
I am the dwKi'ue of uecuniplUhiueiii.
I iiutill the ai.iiiiutiirf faith -- net the pussive faith that hopes and waits, but

the active faithfulness that works in full confidence that destiny works en the
tdde of Its indomitable possessor.

1 am what makes geed dreams come true.
I provide the bi-'le-f te pi ay as If them were no tuch thing as work and

lh steady resolution te work as If there were no ucii thing as priner.
1 mu innn's greatest benefactor and friend; I am a producer of Imp,

BOO.Ucheer, et all that is ouceurngtus. stimulating, helpful and Inspiring,
terjr, jmd pie;ievlty.

J)e you lutiiv. who I nil)''
X AM MR. UI'VIMIS.M
aiJAKL '

liiV

obstacles,

-W -NlM iUJJUO LEJDUJWlilJHiLAHti)Li:4llA; WEDtfJi&DAY,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

Put Beth Narrtee en the Card
Pear Cynthia Khnnlil a vnuni

V,'i ?v" nJ?i f.nVn 'i 1et1' 1"',' toward a
'?rTena f fh? iSdv" " '9 a

Tll Rift It tldllirllf nnil 1 lifna lnet
ueiHlerltiK If I should telt her anil hIriiboth nninea te e.ird. The party Is
Wednesday ami I would be ever pe muchobliged if jeu would answer by that!th". A. H. C.

ir you both share the gift, certainly
the recipient should knew It. Tut both
names en the card.

"Tllllc" Did Net Say 200
l'ear Cynthia In replv te "Tlllie'w"

letli r u few nights nge, 1 mul say that
she doesn't l..e herself. She must bepretty fat it the boys wouldn't ttase
hur.

"T.nnlcv" tttla "Timia" ,. n ........
bcnniM there Is u Ihiv for everv rirl hui '

who would like te drag another Ka- -,

trlnku around with tlium?
must he nnetlier d

ununucr.
. - .. . . 1. .

uy tne.. ..way n.. talks.. you would

,,,,! ,.!i.ip en.' bin
"

for". , prefert. pUl cllI 0,or nl;.
A-- i Lancelet save, uhy deen't "TUluv

come out ami rn: Mnkt tlie fountain
pi-- d a. little wuili IMease. "Tlltle.
den t he Iniulted, but I hate girls tepra,se themselves.

MABCrS HOOK

A Wise Point of View
I'enr nthm The letter ofiir. ,.v,.. i, ...... , , ....,:

ts ery Intere-tin- g. nnd since he invlte-- l
tn. hmu-i- b te express their opinions en

,:n" Mii..tnne,. (,r ii'S tlieine, I frel fro"
. . ...te i,. thu. a I see 't. hae eer- -

Kek"l erv fundamental principle In'
human .iffiilrj- -

The pr ii'lple i till Wisdom Is baeed
vi i xx nenci'. xperlence U based en
m, is and th"t who teek j'eui highly
isie. tried iulle ,ne usuullv young
While .,r",i ip;i ,sk ii'iestlen whlcli
preclude a liailc common seife, ei
many knowledge, that, la till
leeklng, seems ridlouleu-- i yet, en sec- -

nil theur'it I erly e Idenoe of Inexperl- -

'' A dwirr le ..verceme Ignorance Ii
i ii ' ii. ii'.i .' ir- iiii..' i'Y m niivun yt in."

Imagination can It be sills underneath
despite surface appearances.

Te nss. advice et one wlin is i.palle
of civlng Ir t the er essence of com
men sense, ,.en though It be only te
confirm ones own deducMem or conMi-tlen- s

Toe many "f us continue In Ignorance
liecat!e wi fi.ir te appear ridiculous hy
nuking the i,ueMi.iii that enter nur
mlmls The n.e-- - i '.uiaKeeus course Is

' Al. hi .lightened seekthe and ,

knewUdge and ri.e te r h'gber pmne
anions ewn: atnl h train from inti-cln- i

of ethers, fe- - j toe cftcn thej
r.. no tight. j plaied.

It seem te me tha' Jehn Prewi, has
elthi i" estimated ;.iiir correspondent hj
n f w glaring ec-ptlen- s te the grt.it
majority or-J- ie rnn failed te pem irate
,h lnask ai.d diB..ein th,. renl iiieUms
h which met of them nre nctuateu

imntiv !,i.- - lnrire eriitin r,f the creneral
public all pad s of rn. ntallty. from the
liE'.it i.d fnoieu. Ij the deeply serleii.
will he found, and no set rule can he
formulated te !k or deatrlbe nil In gen-era- l.

l'lll'DKM'K.

WIIATS WHAT
Ur iin.r.v trnriE

I" the I'nlt.d ,it.d ".iniil.i It

!s s custom te rae tpeclal S.iiilsh
d.n..--r- or daiite m - .ndr-- s nay.
November 3". the "a en-i- l holiday of
Scotland Typical Scotch dishes ar.

In the clinntr, such as mutton
b .r hiet! hnggis. kah-- , brese. ban-i- ii

oatmeal cenea and luindee mai'-n..tk-

Tea" by Sce't, urn, '"amp-hc'- l

.iiiit,sii end ether Scetclv-- w rltei e

m in ii i iv feasi
Th" theit;. the nat.nna' emlilem of

S. etl.tiid, deei net l Itself k ndly te
Ie oration eitc.p. in colored sketches,

'i.- - S- - .'. 'i . an ! .rtan effi.t are al- -'

i .ttr.-'n- e A" a ' reg'Jlar parlv" It
is k 'un te ',n. n Scitcli haen.per
jm sin i' Si f h datiei s such aa the
H.irl hi'i IMng Uie Soheit sclie ..lid the
1, essi-- i . K. ' a riL ril c,lbrrftlen

i .r. . . r s i f ,i .,r; f jl rfculvfli
h. . i.ls i i.'e." us a.ailabk

VVjp Question Cerner
ledaj's Inquiries

A e .s i.ne et the el.le-- i

nrls" in Ameri'M. nnd at what
ac did she mniplete the tecent
-- iii.iii,. r ceirs'- - a' the I'm vers. t
. f Wi- -. eusin'.'
Ue-ir.b- emi- rieM-- canhs tnat

cik' i harming ernnn.ei.t--
tit is .1 rev fipceit in soap':

Hew did the life of Mar- - Queen
of Scots, who ha- - alw iv been
ne . ren.antic t'gure. in his-

tory . n IV

Hew Is an ifquilie -- ie,'-e for the
wedding dress fashioned?

(1 Whit ert f C.itl, i, nrllaii..?

Aestr.d.iy's Answer
1. In t'..e Jailer .lavs (f the ight-ceti'- ii

entiirv a change of wig.
f...' ilry new tei'i-M- Uf W
e abeint" f un "f c.iifture.

'J A ii'ihiue small rug that In- - geed
v. einng qu.ilitien is rnui d. and
lui'l. of two strips et black-gra- y

t t being decorated with t,ny
. leis of colored felts.

:i Pur larje pore- - ,,n astringinl

1 l.irj, finches of Hiligiiii'v a

th" I'liighter of I mu- - XI f
Trance.

", Meine of blip !. h't ." '

go' I stit,ry, a girnc -!- 'n
;,nd clet'i, ind tever isrs a

l.ned will. '. peld. and it !

hee and there ever le 'kirt.
Xv an uttrin tie bright touch te
i black taffna drcMs.

r. Ai enchanting l.ttle In n l is
fashioned el l - of jade, pe.ned
together till bit-- of lilsck cii.miel
.e which ari n bed wc pinr

b id- -

WAKE HIM A
t

ssWWKrVBi VJikiBBr Mr'd.
Ter ClirlstinflH. Let yours

be the face pictured in his
thought when he findi hi
gift te be a beautiful pair of
woolen Bockl, hand knitted

ou can make them all your- -
, and please him In pieces.

whether you be mother, sls- -

'ter, wife, lliutur or .iilst en .

"enS,,, "
te''''.editor of Ionian s Page

r tl10 r'rtiens for making
the eck.

"Should a Weman Tell?
IJy IIAZKL DEYO nATCIICIXJIl

Cepyrtufcf. X9tl. tm I'ubUa Ltdacr Coneana

lltticthninc Hmrry tlrrttlri In
nuii i j i)one Merrill without (c'uu
Aim that she Imr once fcrfji in lm i

icit nnethvr mini.. 57.C Amwrr
tlint llnnc iv trry narrow in Ai
irfrux about Kemvn. nnd that he t
loekina In her tn imt m influrnra
nvrr ,itfc. ( little butterIt sntrr.
lulir A'li fallen in love itifi d nmii
iiimiA iiMrr than hcrtelf, nnd Intel
Hawthorne riiteet rri that this man
and Cranford lllnke, her einl lever
1mm the pait, arc one und the same. v

Dane aceutes Hawthorne of vaunt-
ing her independence before ilulir,
and ferhids her te no en;ti7iri'C
I'ifAnuf him in the future. Haw-
thorne U unwilliti'j te nrrcpt swh
an vltimatum and yet her iheuyhl j

tt rrlfii her in that she has no peirr
mind. Ititi 11 the pnit final

thieit'jh her mind and ihc inalh the
time uhen she jir.it met t'ranfnrd
lllahc and dl.icevrcd him le b a
professional aamblei .

IHAPTEK XX XI 1 1

The Ureal:
US then, when confront' d withEXthe way in which Cianfenl uiiiik.

his menej . the -- igiiiOcaure of it did n"t
matter s.e much te me as the fact that
he was playing with my lee for him.
that I was meiely a chapter in

nnd that sooner or Inter he would
pass en te a new one. I at there me
tienless nt the table, listening te (he
word that were being poured into my

tars by this strange woman, and when
hi told me te leek at Cranford and

ask him te deny the truth of what
said. 1 turned my eyes in hi direction.

He was looking nt her malevelenilv
and hi face wn unite while with mi -

gi r , then he turned te nn . ami mi
eye dropped. I had rend the liulli for
my.elf.

'eii beliee me? the Weman nkid
tensely.

I nediled mv bend slowly. I could'
1 the

in when
you

premise?"
henvt It wa I

e

desire wa te away from the
of the lights the sii Uening enrh
of the nnisii . I wanted he .ilene,
somewhere where I could cry te mv

and v,lienlv I felt a

haml comfortingly mine.

The Exchange

Fer "W. D."

'..ii out whith l'tt-i- m in
r,re .. t these .ire going te
the Pree t.'hrarv at Thirte. nth .ind -

The lier.inan in the rcfei -
( ureui....,,. .... . imiiimi nniii i. r i i

wii no' c ab'e te rtaiu what 111, .

,' -- tar.d for. as they n helenct
te a triilen.ii.v md th' en'. ng would

.jecret

A Christmas Suggestion
T r ri.h- - .. I'ae'

ir - If i..eihc: w.il prepure
a l,n'nd-.uid- -l utte, snuilwl. wiap it In

white pnper, lie w'th red I'bheii a-- d

nlace It in tne -p "f tbe.chllds . hrist-ma- s

ste'l'inB " "" '"' 'l
t winfu.i, h. tii little stomach ler in
UHUal McCls Sen. i 'l.iu tue's be- -

tweu mi. and A I'
Th,,,,, in " .10,1 f"l MllllfT

this ei wi ic -- 'ion I ii

' - ' wlthel- - U a

n,.n,,i. le,i'.f.s" i? b.
gMll all hi" If this sc lb

r... union aErtlnst humter .ha.
tlen were tnen. Mether" w Ml i

clali thi" idea

Yeu Can Buy This
T , , l . jr V. i, mi' .

!.,, xfaiiani Pem-- in- - ...

save a i. f " ' " " -- ' " '"
head" t''.' ne it lerrrcn
I p.' '' A wliiit

I iu TM III il
i tr
ski'. .1. I'd nr

r ' '' lid,,i,v !H e
hi- - ' b -

aiiN i' '
.M li i v r ei i

.ijP!

llBHePVliTAfiAilSLlf iHsUKKr
v RbVHi ti n Fm I HI k4 I iWtffY Safe

Milk

rfPPWW8 & Invalids
Infant!

O COOKING
The "Foed Drink' for All Ages.
Quick Lunch Heme, Office, and
Fountains, AU for flORLICK'S.
SgrAveid imitations & Substitutes

Musical
Dinner Chimes

Sounding 5 Deep, Rich-Tone- d Notes.
Handsomely Mounted

In Mahogany and Nickel Plate.
$7.00 te $14.00

W right,Tyndale fe?van Reden,J.nc.
Kiiinlii tin- - I.iiret Dihtnl)iilern if HU'li-Grad- r Dinncrwurc

1212 Chestnut Street

J,""vT'5ta' V

PAIR OF SOCKS

n

5 "TIJ-- a

'Come with me. I'll take home."
Cranford spoke nt this.
"Veu'vc done enough hnrtn, clear

"U of here new. I'll take care of
Hawthorne" He leaned across

the tabic n he spoke, and his voice,
that voice that had first nwakened me
te the meaning love, was very soft.
Insensibly my heart quickened, although
I myself for it. I raised my
eyes brimming with tears and met his.

"Trust me. dear, nnd everything
will be all right."

1 wanted te. eh. hew T wanted te
trust him, but the woman's voice broke
in hnrshly.

"lie's net tired of jeu yet," said
cruelly. "15ut it's always n question

nine with nun. ou u Hetter mane
up jour mind te come home with me.
jeu il ii" glad utterwani tnar were

en-lb- ln

I niM- - tremblingly te my feet, and
turned her. Stranger though she
wii-- . I trusted her mom than I did
Crniifenl. I remembered his attitude in
the tuxicab earlier that evening, and
mj -- trnnge nusgiung wnien nan per -

sisted in spite of my love for him.
Something in me had te trust
in lum. and I had been afraid of the
tieieencs- - et hi ie chinking.

Nevertheli"-i- n the taxieab alone with
the strange woman i !,.. te cry
weakly . I cried a child that Mif- -
fend from n great disappointment, nnd
-- he wa very kind te me. She gathered,
me up against her und ruddled me as lr
I had been u baby

When we reached the bearding house
she went with me te my room, and in- -

upon putting me te bed. '

When I was finally lying spent and
weal; figain'-- t the pillows she sat down
beside ine and sjioke earnestly.

"1 want you premise me never te
lum itgniii. Kcniemher, lie 11 try t

see you. he never brooks any Interfer-
ence, nnd your youth and innocence
pique lit Interest. I sat nnd watched
you a long tune in the restnurant te
nizht hefeie 1 made un mv mind tn come.

she steeped and kissed me then, and'
slipped softly away. I neer saw her '

ntn-- r dint, hut I shall neer forget hew
' ,md she was te inc.

lomeiTuit Aftermath.

out .md h.ie UeCd .'er.thing hit neth- -
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' ....h.u, n.wtr -en a recipe for
i n.in in the peluinn. l'rnhrihlv. vnn. .....t.ii- -
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th. Ulic gien te use a green fae'nl
s0,,p for u peer omplexlen. and fel
low it up, or rather alternate, with a
el. rinsing cream. Yeu can nret both of
th. ji comparatively small amount
a; the drti Mere, but you will hne te

petlineiit te Und the right cream ter
your bkiu. If your sl:Iu is ellv as-
tringent i nnin wuiilil ec best u basis
ter pewdi i

Wet th tips et your llnifcrs in cold
Witer and inassane your scalp every
iiigut In t re yei te bed. 1'se Ikiuld

te make your hair step t.illlmr
out. und iret a lenlu for ellv hair te
make it nie-- i- healthy and drier. Noth-
ing make your IihI.- - curly Ii it Is
nei nr turallv uil There nre llriuida
i hut are te put wae into your

if wn-,- 1 von put it in. curlem
c the lliuii.l te wet it with rut'

v de net claim te give you etirlv hair
"i en wl'i l'ii te stlsk tu (.liher the
curhr. or in iron, for thai.

'I'll- - question I'ernir will be pertectly
1" I iVt some quoatlena aent
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head lowered because of the tear pu'ssien your eyes you looked
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Adventures With
a. Purse

HERB is n little thing that would
mere elaborate than n Christ-

mas card, yet net re or
as a full-slze- d gift one of these

flat celluloid powder boxes, with mirror
and powder puff. The powder gee. ln
the bottom, which Is perforated nnd can
be closed when net In iikc he that the
powder will net fall out ever every-
thing. The lid, which ecrews en te
the bottom, is decorated with tiny little
wreaths of flowers and Is quite decern-th- e.

And nnethcr nice thing about
this powder case is that one can fill it
with one's favorite powder. The price
is fifty cents.

A gift (hat Is both useful and at-

tractive is an enameled ash tray. These
trays cemo in old rose or blue enamel,
with edges and rim of geld. Their very
appearance stamps them as being for
the boudoir. The price of these trays
is $1.G0.

Maybe jeu would like te knew about
shop for dresses that has cemo down

into the center of town. They have very
smart models nnd make a specialty of
price. Urcsscs there can be had for
as low as $129.GO. '

Fer nm of liej addrMn Weman's I'amMiter or. phone Walnut 3000 or Mxlu 1001
Mtnrcn the hours of 0 etid B.

Read Your Character
IiV Digby Phillips

Coler Oradntlens
In yesterday's article you saw that

the red-hair- person i net se fiery-temper-

and impulsive as most people
seem te think. Previous articles also
have discussed the arleus indications
of dark nnd light hair und dark und
light eyes.

Xew te get down te the detailed scale
of measurement.

The exceptionally irritable, impatient,
restive, fiery type is net the redhead,
but the albino, with hair that is such n
light yellow that it is virtually white,
nnd eyes that nre virtually colorless.
Hut remember that if you find this kind
of hair with eyes that arc a decided
blue or brown, you haven't the true
albino Always measure first by the
eyes, then make allowances for the
hair and the complexion.

Next comes the flaxen -- haired type,
with very light blue eyes and a shell-pink

skin. Light blue eyes denote mere
"fire" than crnv ones. After tlita en
the scale is co den hair and it fair skin.
nrevlded it Is associated with irn or
blue eyes. Then cornea red or auburn
hair, with gray or blue tyes. n fair
skin, nnd, most likely, freckles.

Green eye, though lighter, rank with
dark blue eyes, nnd when running true
te type nre found witli light brown
hair nnd a medium skin. With dark
brown or black hair go hazel or light
brown eyes and a creamy skin. Then
cemo eves and hair of dark brew
with n decided theuch net extreme
brunette skin

The ether extreme is reached (among
Caucasians) with black hair, black
eyes and olive skin.

Tomerr.ow Back Sloped Heads.

Things You'll Leve te Malte

Silk-Flow- er Hat Trimming
This SILK-FLOWE- R RAT TRIM- -

MING will emartcn any hat. Cut petal- -

shaped pieces ei wane i.ninu or J.ip sun
(A petal la shown at the right et the
Illustration.) Hach petal Is about three
and one-hal- f Inches long and one Inch
across ItH widest part. It Is well te
fold pieces of the Kllit Inte three or
four layers. Mark off the petals with
a pencil. With n paint bruMi and dye
or water color, paint wavy lines across
the petals. Use two vivid colors such as
jade green and orange. Let the paint
seal: through the layers, thus tavlug
time in painting. Tip the top and bot-
tom of each pital with black When
the paint l: dry mt out the petals. Cove,
u one-Inc- h elude with black silk. Jein
the petals te the clrele hy stitching" or
glulnrf, firming a lovely full chrjsan-themum-llk- e

flower. FLORA

DISTINCTIVE

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

with or without
Personal Engraving

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT' STREET

Itoem 201. riienrt Wnlnut 138i"""'

About It
Can Knew About

, - tj 55'n

Miss Green Is a Very

UUL UIIG uice ik.1

She Fusses and Frets Se Over

She Is Slew in Finishing

"WILL y0" Wlite out tllcSB roperts
V for me. Miss Green?" asked the

general superintendent, handing out n

shear or papers, "iient neiner ie
them up in very beautiful atyle; I Just
want them e'early written se that I
can refer te them."

Miss Orcen took the papers nnd the
commission.

And it was a "dav or two before he
asked for them again.

"Oh, ves." said MIsr (Jrecn. rather
vaguely, '"I'll let you have them this
nfternoen."

"Oh, I thought you had them all
done" the superintendent was sur-
prised and just a bit annoyed "I want
them before .'5 o'clock.

Miss Green premised te have: them
bv 3 o'clock, but it was five minutes
of when she came out of her little box
of an office nnd handed him the neatly
written sheets.

They were perfectly done, much mere
perfectly than wan necessary, but. they
were n trifle late.

It took the general superintendent all
of these five minutes te glance ever the
reports, but even that was net enough
for him te familiarize himself with the
locality of each point that he wanted
to take up at the meeting.

Hut Miss Green was thoroughly sat-

isfied.
She had kept her employer waiting

nnd had inconvenienced him, but she
hnd fulfilled her eacrcd duty nnd had
done it te her own discriminating taste.

is Miss Green's trouble; she

suffers from an overdose of con-

science. .
Every thing you give her te de is ac-

cepted as n sacred commission In WHICH

she must "Ttccp tryst or die.
ThiH Is ndmlrable.
There nre lets of us who need some

of this spirit in our business, especially
In these days of "get as much money

little work as youus reu can for aa
can get away with."

IJut there is sucu a ming e

it toe far.
Ah for example, Miss Green.
Xet only docs she accept as sacred

any task that Is given her, but she
cherishes it for a time Jicfore she starts
te work en it.

And then, with every nerve of her
conscience standing en tlptoe (if it is
nerves that go te make up n conscience)
she begins te fuss ever the details of
the thing.

Each comma and every question mark
must be perfect..,. ,. .,.,r I nifA,' enilrg or
fllt'licr iunch hour short, she will keep. ,..tln. nmi studying ever minute
n,.,. .ti..l i. .i'f mulm n cent''
....... . .iicr.......n .,ntn , ei them

I..U.I.1 v..,..... -

absolutely perfect.

Un't neccssaty.THAT very nice for an employer te
have a beautifully executed piece of
work like that, but what geed docs it

Yes,

FUDDINE
is geed for children

nml thpy line tt, toe. It Is un
iinurUhing and easily illiteiiteil
that you run Irt them have all
they wint. Anil the icrewn folks!
Well, listen te what they my
when you serve It te them,

ltcclpe folder en rniueal.
At All Grecert, 10c, 15c

I'rult Fuddlne Co., Baltimore, Md.

IKWiffliniBiM

You'll taste the difference!

SCO
Coff

25c
lb.

At all our Stores

Fw'MMimiillllMiMlilg

It?
a guide said

"This way there's a safe and pleasant read
te your destination, with no rislcs or troubles en
the way," and

"That way there's a read that a geed many
have stalled en and turned back from, but you may
get through."

Which would you take?

Pesttim is a thoroughly agreeable and satisfy-
ing meal-tim- e drink, and you're sure that it's per-
fectly safe for health. Coffee contains drug qualities
which disturb and harm the health of many.

Pestum or coffee? Which read?

Why guess when you can knew?
Pestum comes In two fermi: Instant Pestntn (in tins) matla innUntlT

in th cup by the addition of boiling water. Peetum Cetaal (in packaneii
m miijii vuii iui HOT mini h'""' iue me erinic wiuie the meal ii
b4nc prepared) made by boiling for 20 minutes. Sold by all grocers.

health "There's a Reason"

V

Careful Worker
X

--uc u j-j-il i uu ray
Getting the Details Perfect Thar -

and Misses Other Jehn ,ea

de him when all he really
something clear,' distinct mid mK'"

A rlrl mlfflif. rnnl1v Inan 1,.. .......
Oil account of iliefllelene l J ."10"'-J- j
nil her care and attention te tin. .m.u01
est details of her work, Just en nccenntof this surplus of conscience.

PiOcntlFO it stands tn ....., .i ..
while she is working se hard and lenl
ever some fussy little thing. sf,mftlll""
big Is going te cemo along ami finrt'her busy.

Miss Green is very proud of being ,gconscientious.

I

lint Intu n( ether trtt-l- r..--,, ,!.!.. ., . f
work Just ns inipertnnt nnd de h.lf ' Hi
08 well and much mere quickly. w '

Xticy knew when they leek ever ILjust what the Important pelnls of it ar,iand hew they should be done.

THEY aren't careless, cither; they
just normal.

And they don't have te take e mucklime en one job that they miss outen the next one and get themselves divlikcd for poking along.
Conscience is a .very necessary thinrIn any kind of work, and if you wanrte make geed you have te use itBut you can make geed without be,

ins se ever-conscio- that you are tlr
DUUlUt

In Ancient Days
Tn the daj-- s of nnclcnt Rome musl,i

nnd danclnp formed a meat lmpertnn?
part of girls' education.

When I.ucrwia Bergia was betrothed"
e AlfenBO d'Efite. nt I in h(..innul "i

.'i

the Rlxtcrntli rpiitiirr Imi, J. 2. .!.

included u slncle ilreFS worth 20,000 dii- - - rtcats nnd n hat worth linlf 4hei..... .. .,,.b num.

Sephia Charlette nt her coronation aiQueen of Prussia in J 701 were JeweU
worth ever a million thalcrs

TLMST Jks Pv """ "

Eat for
Energy

In the old days they pre-
scribed iron tonics for the
Ured and run-dow- n people.
New doctors knew that this
iron is contained in certain
feeds which are easily ab-

sorbed, effective and natural
Of these iron-feed- s, raisins

are the richest; and one should
eat them every day. A fa-

mous Battle Creek sanit-
arium serves stewed raisins
for breakfast. There is lus-
cious raisin pie, delicious rai-

sin bread, and rich, sweet
cluster raisins.

Yeu need but a small bit of
feed-iro- n every day, yet this
need is vital. Se remember

Raisins are
the Iron-Foe- d

ask for the
SUN-MAI- D

brand
They are most delicieu

M$.e..40.-0f
Down for December

Like the thermometer, prices
ut this Kunilly Clothing Stere
ke down with tlie weather, f
Kcmnrkable price reductions A
just in lime for your Christ- -

mas tiheppiiiL'. i
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O'COATS I
I'er Men anil Yeunu' Alt-- $
Warm, Woolly I'LSTKKS.
liip, Hoemy RAGLANS.
Snappy CllESTKRFIELDJ?.
A geed selection in every

hize.

$22.50 and $29.95 j

Ter 'Women and MN-jC-

Wiiiter'b choice style.
$19.95 and $34.50

J'er Women and Mih'e.
SUITS for the XMAS Season.

VcleurB, Broadcloths, Trice-tine- s.

Ace-hip- h style, nt lock-botto-

prices.
$22.50 and $37.50

Ter the Little Man
SUITS, O'OOATS AND

MACKINAW'S
that combine fjoed loel, '

troed wear.

$7.95 up

HAPIEO9C7

29Mxmh
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